
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--APRIL 15,1859.
RE I G E I NTE LL I GE N CE. law of nations, orinfringed:ýthe faith sof. treaties in territory Wky Ine, xt teast, ro l ot. M. p pràeswe béenUepoštied Poeth llaë àet end-tibtdsneth1er12

the smllest artiedar. Astria as bee p~Etin . qrteredthpre yn ar alrearaware all.p fese thodepillta and Rm in!ct-theota hae.theywohid e sufieienthoetaartch182n4eroretha

FR N Eunder extraordinary' -prcaos -cas bi as- bability*that according _to the- general-opUn ina been forced to But for merey ; the Enropean Thrones peasan try and to cover the territorial sues ofth
S'been confident both in its own strength and in the ParisPic aplo scosdrdshegeti :aebe rsndfói riguinary1Republiednismn; nation; This sichen su,:faceturof gl

The .Prae esays:--"Se the days of Na- goodneso of its cause,; but it hats been assaumed -taoo tigator. of. Louis -N"apeun :in: the.pollicy hb. isnow and the .Chair of Peter huaienautrrounded by rival heard of: -th.ft B tr ilbe-olne

poleon IL, nothing like thedlast Moneteur'Is note easily that this extraordinary patience implied the Pursingtowards Italy. The, fat ioccupant Of the nDation's f6 brotect PioN;itO frö 'in the sraageBuftirely empLuoed Canpomret, gwtlail
has been addressed to the German nation-. As consciousness of weakness. AllGermany la WeillPalais Royal i spposed to have ambition, which an. revolutionary teassins. Buope has had time enbigh, 'Delhi, Luckoe Cawèdnorbe 'and l preachers tu

the 1st of it has been the po.. aware that in case of war the prize of victory for Algerian ministryîjby no mleans satisfies, ad hih ithin the last twelve years, to reflect on the.assticsi niaweete ilcle other dis..
ever since t.el atof ary Faneis to be found on the Rhine, and not beyond will not be appeaseduntil it ie gratified iwith an *whichhaeprdce thsreouto ary si rictn i so muheradmieBid d reputation of Eng-

licy of the Tulre odsubtepaeo teAlpse. This certainly doubles Austria's strength, Italian realm, overwhichl its influence .may be exer- througrhôthler Southern territories; înd a- bit ter ex- The Europeani policreo ui lthespecte r a
Euroe, t isuneampld i ipuece (beispiel- anid if Austria were now to proalaim that forbear- cised in kingly or viceregaLl SWay, .It is now declar- periencehstuh eohta nual eluyo been singularly eventful eo''itwle er a

lose unverschamtimit) ont the part of the Moni ance hadl reached its limits, and that it wuld appeal cd that, this self-samie personage, who hias alr-eady her Catholic lyly e xlsvefml linee, nieiyhsbe eeaoted ndbas een ernsb-

teur to speak of those Germnan Diet wlhichi have to arms since the appeail to justice buad fatiled, we be- paved hIis way to popullarity. on the side of the AlPS her orthodox Institutions ; «and Ron undying hatred of. restored. The present threatening apee thsbe

dislaed , atiote éefnSas1 aitt s [[ lietre that Might as well as Righit wouild be bound by marringo with a Satrdimian Slave, has takeon otherber uinchanging Creed have made the Protestant between France and AuIstr. ýill, it-ee of wa-
diplyd ptioi feggasagttos upon the Kaiser's side.-Tablet. Randeven more disgracefull mens to ecar the way Northern Cabinets the avowed originators and the sttdiyh hgetu

Baonvo Lrcenel mBaar, onAlen It is certain that the force which Auistria uow hais to power. Report salys that hiebhas beeonnixed.up in inappeaseable accomplices in the treason and infi- soon into a satisfactory solution toabtines:very
andBeninsenin nnvergRu mNasaunan inLobary samrelmpsinntan hatpeplege-a lotahnngforitiobecttheovrtrowof hedeltyundrtcnsdertiotitthhpeset hstrlel he athli shrchlie anoleahinotes:an
Friedieben in Frank fort, agitalted whien they nerally thought, though it wças known to be great;. Pope ; that letters proving is connivance with the reviýw. Catholic Europe knows all the facts te ot the strm ndsred hr trimhaut as rode

prpsd that the export of horses should be and that, in case of a hostile more on the part of conspirators are in the possession of Cardinal An- treancherouls Cabinets referred to, lhas hieatrtily regret- above the Still agitated murmutring deel> c canvassud
proposeth enli 3id vud e i t f France, sellewouild withdîrawhber forces from the other tonielli, through the agency of the Secret poIcOy ¡ and ted lher past foolish confidence in Protestant liberal- 1ook from her secure pre-emine npproudoy

proibted te Grmn Bndwoud e gi yC parts of the empire, and pour them all into Lombar- thati it was in conseouence of this discovery that ity ; und nowr that Bihe has escaped the blow aimed vanishing discontent wohchsurludshe
the samie offence if it %hould resolve un placmoå dy. Regardless of whlat might occuir in Germnany, Pins IX determined upon gettmng rid, once and for athrTrne n e Atrse a aeth n ooieta hifidEtLl assinswheatican,

the federal troops in a state of preparation. laInIsh would so fortifyv herself la her ltalian provinces lever, of the French protectors whob were engaged in most sringent Ilaws to protect hier future socio.1 and lashted into fury, are gradal nsdn • ur
an order of the day N,\apoleonii . directed that that it would fakce immense efforts and immense time| betraying im. It is added that the Paipl-govern- e cclesiasstical poiy rmbigmd h ueadrletoadp aullubiin rlto calm

Stei ad Genz ol if takcen, be broiight be- to dislodge hier from them. ment intends to submnit proofs of Prince 'Napoleon' the victim of Protestant propagandism and foreign hapAutr steefrlieytoscee iand
ena,, , gThte last Monuiteur note has produced an extremely- criminality to the great powers of Europe, in order olicial deceit. haiolenturdist france leavin tankinced tep

fore a court-mnartial. .[he bookcseller Fahin was badl impression in Southern Germany, but we have that the real designs of France upon Italy May bec Thipreent prdgosammnsodrneadhp ir an elo e a lted aknd seWiser aind

shot, and other German patriots, who wTere de- not yet heard how it was received ln Prussia. The made known to the world. The story, it must hie Austrira have been ýproduced from this northern March 24. D.re.
nouncedl as 1 ngitators,' were sent to thle gailleys. Wienter Zeitung has given the article in extenso, but confessed, hias the air of a romance ; but experience treachery with the rigid logical sequence of cause -.

The Moniteur of thle 1.5th %larch goues even it has refralined fromi making any remarks on it. The ,bas taughit us that the Bonapartes are niever checked and efect; and all the expense of thie impending war

furhe, fr t peo-sof heileriurs f the -Ger- Oesterreicische Zeitung-, however, takes the liberty by scruples of honesty in any enterprises they takre On a large scale ; and all the national irritation be- UNITED STATES.
furt hrbfr tspasfthe rmefaars. of telling the Moniteur that it is not worthy of cre- part in. So thiere is no mocre reaLson to suppose Prince tween twoe great empires ; and if conflict shiall follow CONVESIsONSsINNE UEM.(nIt

manChabes a th wrk f aittor."dit. The3Moniteur says:-- Nafpoleon would hesitate to act in concert with con- all the blood that will be spilled, are to be placed toa h o ai fSt L .- O atSUq.
The Debats devotes an artiele to the debate "l Germany has nothing ,to fear, and it said the very spirators, than there is to believe lie would refuse to the guilty accounit of those parties h aegnra-rsr a the ratonO tcAipI onsus Church, Fourth

in the House of Comns c)îont he Narai Esàti- samne thing during a period of 15 years. After the betray, for instance, bis Imperial, cousin, if the hour ed the national discontent which has called forth those glorious triumphs1 o trut overi erf
I ud I..ith Brumaire, the first Consul sent a letter to Berlin, were ripe fur so doing, and the inducement held out these menacing and appalling sanguinary results-- rorowhichlnow-a-d -esy and er-

ma te t oncet tabuserar-- in he- - in which hie eulogised the policy of the Prussian Ca- sufflciently tempting. There is; no honor among Italy being, froni the number of its smnall independ- Catholic Churchasaes rqetmteBi
" ITh gretlfat tobe rmarkd m hera- bnetandoskedfor bus of tredei rehetGeat.- theves fro themomettitbecmesmoretroilableent rincpaliiesandruchisatelwekestparl of he ateroonde ve weentwo nd tree 'clokci

mensity of meanlscomne by the Englisli The north of Germuany was resolved to prove to the Ito sell cach othier than to remain friends. Catholic Europe; and Rome being the residence of .err fPoetni a rautajie h

navy. Tc add in a single year toathe feel 26 first Consul that it coutld stand alone, and while itPRTGL the Pope, and the contre of Catholic unity, this ter- blos Of rthesntue Omadrcbyte ceived mlto the

large vessels, of which 15 are line-of-battle ships, was exhibiting its strength hie crossed the Alps-- L'Univers publishes corresponidence from Lisbo)nrtr a enslce ytecnprtrsterGae Previonis to thieir admnission the Rlev. Ftler -
is anextraordinaryexernion which Eniland i onatrGrayls h hns rnesadwhich relates thaï, a young ecclesias$tic Who Was; col-frtpm fatak h aalatoiyoce explained to them the great blessing tewr a ygth onriswtre yte leSorl eor we i" 'ft 8cuhdadte erafbuoeouhitoseso, mi .ybu
alone capable ofmai, and whlich could [not tebtl fAserizwsfuh eraywsa-hbeng ass atin nfavortof trevolisterof 0 n h teycluae unay wteladadterdth e ca olinCh elanted aito theCommnunion of

be executed by the dockyards of al[ h tersrdb the Moniteurd b the Intirtat it had nothing to fear.-~ rnhpiscali fteFec mas accomplices of France could easily accomplish the cieteGaeo o nvi.N .Ctoi
Powers of the old and th;e newv world, wvere they The, sas no%%,'Austria was called the disturber of the had been stoned in the streets of Lisbon. The writer rmmgts kthdb hi edr h dard.
even to comnbine their efforts. The French Public peace, and the Cermnan Emperor was accusedl says thaï, everything threattens anl approaching strug- North. Biut they miscalculated somuewbat the place

steam fleet comprises splemilid ïessels, which can Moleubru ght thex end chargflendepl embe.lie 0,n i C011u e t r )OtOU-Zdl athohe ,ut governed we. Chanced ad ifted tatota a;eutcircm. n JaTIIITl ti i rtyspesouNEr s.-entec o ath
beradataeulyay opaio wttoeutii the Samne papier proclaimied the pieace of Tilsit.." _ • stances hiad almost transferredi it, to Switzerland --- There aiso are seven persons awaiting trial for inar-

of England, and thle First Lord of Ileth Adiralty The Austrian Governiment is as incredulouis as the 1 RSSIA. Whben Napoleon ordered the seventy--five thousand der. Thirteen men chiarged withl wilful murdfier in
spoke perhaps iwith greater truth than lhe Sus- Oester-reichische Zeitui, and consequently it cou- Tux r ewuiLoss or-Lm .PrAT.w a.Ashort confed1eraýtes to depart from Switzerland ihin tien, Baltimore city jail at the samne timv was rnever býfhre
pected %when he admitted that fact in full Parlia- itinuüeS itsIaranents. tIago we had from thfe Conitintintal liapers n ac- dalys, they begged ialongeûr timle, as they dare not witnessedmtiscmniy.-Btmrepe.

I canniot understand tbe use of Ithe puerile and cut1 acaaiy at lgar(,in the sert of Azoff, pss hrogh rnce, n or couldtheat ntept tocros Ai:lO ueonient ; but hie laughs nt the pubbe henie pre- j wllow rasoninIg one continally heatrs in Northern , slo dreadefujl in its character, fromi the numiaber of huc- the Rhine noPrsi r1uti.1ntee1eea cero Maxwli of Hartford , V10 lo da, r.
tends that the numlber of thieýe vem-els causes 1-1y with thje object of constituting Austria ini all man ibeings reported to hav e peAnhd ).)y it, that we cases (thery dechtredI) they would be seized as rebels t'Ine to be Prosecuting A ttorney of his dlistri
im alarm, Hfe ia too well a~ware that inthi Ii:reSpe;cts thle cggressor. If Autstria hais aggresced it we mtbee heeias somue maccuracy in adsn otegleso ht h ws ithr perieniced a " difficutywith r ho

resec Enlad til pssee. n rial ha ber byinrinemntof retie, indwelkniow ethe detaIls. Furthier particulars, lhowever,are now mefranday alled on Napoleon for a solution ofrcan1atÊIwesilei h sMr t. o U n)em
The ConItt ,atrdscii h a- hreaego raost hp httw ra ien m th I olwnuGîý::îljfrom whichi it appears theSe diienltie3..NMr. Lowe, sent one of à), thos aful, t pnierv, exp

. . SnopeanPowers who10 sirepeace and art: disintier. thh le caitag;.roilaphe 1m beneven imore appaln eidt herol rae oEgan hnscak t" hc o e x 1r E3 e
tivtyprvahn mth Brtih ocyads r~ sted in the rquestion at issue-whose aittitude iis nei..thnwasrrsentd-" tuedbythe miMulessof ouh eginad still sternIly adhlered 'tothe denned to receive. Whe-reupon M. La'we>i 1

marks:- r niriatory, lik;e that of France, nor ambiguious the tenliperatutre and by1)17tje Ipurity oÇf a e!ouldlezss sky, perelilitory penerid of 1(,nidaiy In the miean timie the r-romsanda other public isiuin of Kitc
"What is ude ale tecahin wieb exisis aul teaheouke that ofR ussia-are nowstrongr- about 3,000 inhlabitants of Taiganrog -follmrdte egnCberemnsraedtad taedtht hy declared làs drm al n ireocable intention I[of her

in ouir arsemnds and garri-nrs i rsneOf Ithe iy u irging ulpon h ler the necessi ty of retiring witin rifishiermlen upon outhe ice. I htcutyl.hn scul o ents ag ubr fdneosmnwipn r axweil I" unon sgh"31r.M:el
.or o-ls her propker 1Hmits. Du t to Say tha t Ailtria hsco-]hlasrteocpain:falyonadod.rchadroeincosiatr3t asturuh h elu wn t auevil o r.ient orelhemore r les stiaMe ctrit witesserever -m ,dagrsio pnPidot s sit aplicars to ad poor. 7-The a i'r waIs so clm thatI,11adv.ý : cednation. Whereupon the Emiperor, on the s«ixth day,pckckt;anasM.owlieinhe n

,nllerecels. h1. an1ratonof iup Frenc e l , etirely to reversethetre statte of th~es. ithouit uustrust frhrand farheruponthic, in sent anl artograph letter touLepol , n of the ii- much'fin was anticipatied. Agreat imany rs
fleet, pubicly a-,enned after the h semneed no hoever, aanenumnerte the provocation h oe bann ihrboy udny a6mtefdwo od7aey hthsassemlbled. While Mr.1xwlin dich r of ja

. .. ad ese iyin the present year, been ,offering to tachilg fr«om the shore th e we which adhered to it, 1 leat or r/slih a eae IVd CIloe)nd an ar:ny do noun e thoorable ins3trunwntj of the law asrk.tivity or inte-rrulptioI ;and the epa e ul Anaria. r-They are quite sufficient to render it in no10 In Il few insIýumisthe Yvast shleet of iecrackýed-roseo unto cordujict thin th11Ile shoe" tnedpoltroon, Iland made," says sa Kiientckv n
red have liurr Iede lewantsaoi' ama degree surprising if the latter Government lhas be- 1-broku nstrlplcsadteuhapepehrlyb ttdta teSisget dpre m nother remlark much more hard toIber)
timie State which lias 200 leagu ies of cast to de- come greatiy exasp leratied. Why do not people here Who were upon it sawv themnselves carried ont towards medliatel'y f'or Englandl and Amnerica 1 Sinezriad hsmytrosand mdeigrmakws ed
fend. Thiis calm. amid the general fever, isaone speaik~nut boldly, and -sayýî " We btec Austria-, we Ithe open sen. Tw,0 oiors af erwards not a, trace of thecreFOre, wsvr erybm aeteteteo not knoend perhiaps imay rnever know. Mlr. MItu-
,o the best 1woofs th a Frac ani ve of lher %want Lumibardy, and we will do all we clin to bring- iewsprevd o h hr pntesraeofwrbtenFac n h osiaos;nwrl-wel nell nefired at Mr. Lowe, who aretur-ned te ire

on awar(no tha weha.e Frnceat ur bcks ínthe waves. Oni the following day the waves dtrove tions atone with Austria have transferred the battlethitievdnisubgtesrntyote
strengoth and 'Lrao.e uh a walv that wie mar not appear to begin it?-i ashore al fioeL of ice, on which were five of these un- grouind to central Italy. Bat the present Contmnen- abolie of Justice. Whereupoin [more than usilIndredlThe Prreulhas comi-pielely changed its 11ohcy, Cfo. Iof Tiie.. happy people ; three wvere dead, and Ilhe others stu,- tai quarrel is still not preciselly the result of any na- shiots wrere discharged at Lowe, injuring hima in the
and is now comnpletelyv favorable to a pacibe soe-ITL pified by cold-the two last a youing girl anda odtio.nimplcntepr ftecnedoeate..hganhltn the thumb of his righit handi and

hit ofth Itlia u.gin i oseres'- - man. The youing girl died some houtrs after. The It is the palpable consequence of foreign enemies seL- l" riddling h is clothes, including his s ir Je re-on 9 • • dynma.-Tunis, ~~~~MAncu 1G.-owhtn old mani surrived, but froma frighIt he had lost the use tingr fire to the cities of Romie and Naples, thus neces- treatdrnt h os o redadsb
"Eng«land l is assuiredly a genierous nation. A the unpressions cmunc tt me by Sardlinima of bis tongue. Hie gave in writing a narrative of the sitating the interference of twvo neighiboring EImpireslyw 'cvyetojipryasarsnr

few yers ag she aeaed beneral HIaynait omelers . a othe strength of the contingent just eve-nts of this frighltful igh.Tenmbro e-toextmgush the flames of these maliciou en a n atyt aehmfo yciga h
in te nme f hnmnty utrgedin ung ry.ealldout, 1I]have ascertained beyond -a doulbt that sons who met death in.2the e mutato3,000.n ires;ad1nteimeratialr orestore order hands of anl indignant population. Since that tiine

To-day she raises a subseri ition for the beeft t we erilttl, f tbaasxced30,00me ;and -Samartan _onidece anewunxpctl arelha anenhehasbeniyahedwih uchevettht h ws il. .I I ~~~~Suspect it will takze somne tine to put these ina TEPsio2Lwn1Ps#r).-h:eae ffr imdivrülual supremnacy during this work of defeat- 1ed
of the Neapiohtan exiles. But at thle saine timle condition to MOVe -not On account Of theU Ien, ( this singular plant resetnbte 'te spear that pierced ing E nglish perfidy, restoring Etallian pence, consoli-
shie is a sensible nation. and nu one wouldi pro- whbo have all served their five years already, but 1 our Saviour's side;i the tenadrils, the cords; that bouind dating constitutional monarchy, and guarding the The trouble in one of the boston Public Schools3,
pose tohier to wage wear agatinst Europe, 0,r eveni by reason of the necessity of providing transport and b is hands, or- the xwhips theýt scourged imn; the ten crown and the interestLà of the successor of Peter fro, gom u fapatc ntutdit to ei
au alinst -Ar , frthecueo Ly Wte os eqipment.-Timnes Correspondert. petals may be viewed as representatives of the ten infidel assault. ing, as a part of the school exercises, the Ton Coin-

.- RoiIi,3MaPcii 12.-The use madle of Monsignore Apostles (omtitting y adas, theberyanPtr Whatever may be the final result of the upn mandmnents and thre Lord's Prayer, according to thet
geeosAnhha oudntdret råTalbot/*ýs namne, in the accounts given by the Hleraild the desertecr). The central stem of the Pasiflora dous war preparations between Austria and France, Protestannt version thoughi a large part of tbe puipils

forward such aimnot il the House 01 Comn- and other journais of Miss Cavendish's converlsiom ,stanids fo1r the cross-the stamina for the banner, the ItLsceti ta teCtholiC Churchi iu the South are Catholieg, is ar very instructive ae. No donb
• mos.. . .We addr-ess the followving riuestion iexcited but a imile fhere as a piece of impertinent in- tl n h al-tecpsitro iceidctsof Europe, and therefore all over the world, h las not, it appeared to the 1,oston School Commiittee and to

topHtcas fal pnin:Dostere exis;t vention ; butl, as the statement has been favoured by the crown of thornis, th-. radlience, or thie glory ; the since the days of Charlemagne, been placed in a po- the teachecrs Of the LEliot SchIool a great pea ce oif ab-

in Euro>e an alliance greatler thani that of En - flhrpttoI mrqetdt onrde t n oral white color. 'besidles bein; the emblemn of sition of greater national secuIrity, or a higher official surdity, if not of mischllef, On Ithe part of th", Iler.
Stoas-,ert that N1gr. Talbot did not disapprove of the jChrist's puirity. aniggests, aise, bis burial sheet while pre-eminlece. The Catholic Continent is now pay...Pathler Wiget of St. Mary's Churich to stir upith le re-

land, or Lthat of Raussia ? Aýýured1y not. Weil, condlt ofnhe artisrcncerfdrn.iMsstaienishsiteybieni tyral f heven Onlneepeces o th ingdealy fr teir oll inpermttig thfinidel- lgiou prjudces f teir upi agins thirpatoo
.f En1n wr osy-I re ootinm eeto no:h hrh ti aiflt dta asiliora-l, an altar, and even blood1-dlrops are sid to stratagems to take such deep root, in their serr te.cooixries n oexr asoalu

silncere and complete alliance you musut wage iwar resýtraint is sutl resortedl to by her parents, to deba.r lbe appareýnt. This flower caninuies open thiree days, states ; anld like a City which haRs providentially es.. thority in forbiaddag them to jom mi these recita-
aains!t Ithe ireinLder ol Europ.' we shouild Conl- her the exercise of her religion ndi intercourse with and then die., ; thus cdenoingi Easter, or the" Resur.'1 capied the borrors of maliciouis buirning, senltinels will tions. It i3 no part of our buisiness tuo defend Fatheýr

friemis: aind that this perpetuated tiyranny would not rcin ht olw sionidebe piaceýd in fuiture (if 1 may so sp)eakc) at all the Wiget ; but if thle BoStoa School Commriittee c4n-side@r
suertht llacevaue a hav lgu-1 see erisdb n pee faPL(, rmo..gates of Europe, to expe] the incendiary wherever lhe Ihim a firebrand, what shiall lbe said o(f thieir isdlm

reRsitoofte the co-opieration of hier str:nee, :dthough nowv extended over many wes-.maýkes his appIearance, and tg protect the nations or commnon sense hn going ;to work to arr-ange mât
800,000 solierîý ,ilthecndto of eggn in Itreal becomesm a nattional disgrace, and ought to I.DRCA L fromi the awful scourge which their past neglect hlad ters as if on puirpose to furnish imii with .m o (ppor-

%a wr agaih:.a ail urope, w jsoud !look upon arosue feelings of shamLne and indign-'ationaogt r aAlLe aau nEcNINXA A-risdfr ht uepctdcaStean.AstituiytoknleafrenAd htist e ;io
thebagai a abadon Whtthn, anbe ° w'hose reh'giouis principles are i:ivolved. Inum rsat the prescut time, watchles the Eniglish correspon- the judgmnent, to leave the Iuiiiiity out, ni zace lnt,

Enghiun1 sheold01 sumnmon the rescue of pra1ice and dlent at Vienn, as EnIgland wRateeS Nena Sahib in of the teacheèr iwho, by int of corporal iset
replied to r'ietlimontl, when .ihe propofses lher al- theprt" of the law by throwinjg 1up0her win- (1, rom thlle Dublin C«ttholic e gah) .IdaBalswol o emta nlsma oadrpae hsiemnent with ja rattani, m s
liance iin order dhat she mnay obtain possession Ofi do- ai iarrý:imiing her coerced retention. Anid, Twelv.e years aigo the Thrones and the Religion of hold any position within ber kcingdom in referenice to religious maRrtyr of onle of his pupis, nittem lu
Lomnbardy ? Let us boldI l ad frankly declare reverýi:t a picture, supposing her to bc. the vitim, Southierni Europe wiere menacedi withi a catastrophe schools or eduacation of any k-ind: and France liasfochnnaqutonorhgnt yth
thiat there exists too smnall a chance of improving Of Ca Os ppression, how wýould the Country hie unparalleledl in modern history. A conspiracy, which made hier educational policystill more stringent with.. schoolmaster rather than the Priest ?-NAoc l'orke

th . convulsedl!-and yet in Rorne no hand cain reach hier! extendedl from the Mediterranean tatoh British in the last year, with a view to mecet thle danger of T!ribune-.
. dstn o tay gnealwr.An ytThere exisits a Religious Order, funded for the! re-. Channel, and fromr the Douro to the .Dtnube, vwas foreign spies, whot, under the guise of preachinig the MENGiN AiýrxANi)RiA, VrA.-The boys of Sint

t is a greneral %var which miust be the conse-. demption of captives duiringm the dakys of Mo1orish organ"izedl, iaturced, and pierfectedl, with the avowed Gospel, spread aibroad irrel'gioni and revolution.- Mary's Sunday Schocolasebd in Sr,. 5ary's a ll,
quence of the ambition of Count Cavouir."1 piracy, to whiose sympaithy we Comment] this case: objecteof overl.hrowing Catholicity, effacing Monarchy The Spaniish Peninsula hias caèrefuilly disengaged ber- on Sundlay, M1arch 20thi, and on motion, Clarence Uh

The Union remarks on thie samie subject:- and re.verting,, by invitation of the Herald, to the and establisbing Republic-anism and Rationalismn in self fromt the slavery soughit to be put on hier by Eng- Gwynn was called to the chair, and berniardl J 001yle
"Before defendin- Italy against Austria or1 Mortara case, it really looks to us, that being a minor, Itatly, Austria, France, land the Spanish Peninsula.- land ; and the whole face of Catholic Euirope is thus appointed secretary. Ani accouint of the proceedingsj

*.ndbeing debarred the liberty of worship, Mliss These statements would appear intcredible, or immeca- washed clecan from the fout excresence of an uinscru- ait the Eliot School, Poston, as copied inito thle Iîr-
agaas te or o lssbalymtrpetd retis avndshbecomes eutitled to State interference and surably exaggerated, if they wvere not infallibly sus- pulouts poliical and political latitudlinarianism. Thte ginia seiniel fromi the Boston paliers, hiaving beenu

of 1815, lis it not necessary to protect her firomn protection. tainied by facts and documnents of the most rigid p iroof of' these statements of mine will ble found in given, the secretaryv read the followin-,t Lddres8 of the

able mpresionou th Empror.Rome w asgroaning tundler an iron ty«ranniy, wichnteisth vetnxti odrtotiseierapcn uhabhue, monstrdousi, stend ieoustrimngtes foeughjutnied o eea asTh'le Xod n itioins ia mior that the Count de held tenol hie n ytetra n hs piracy, is th, ,inigitrProvidence iwhich defeated ph epecandadb ir lt%,adb 9e crturable, mutiotuius ibhe, as theolad he o the ights, and equaljustdce.Paris isabout to accept a commission in the Prusian menus of~goverlrnment were the bayonet a i the dun- this destruct:ive, comibiniation, restored presenit peae, iclto ftePoetu il nIeadwee Forget noat that the eves Of your brthren, hand nth
armiy:.. geon. Nowv they fre suddenly told mat "l the Ppal and laid a sure founadation fjor thle fuiture statbility of fore I have given a challenge three years ago on the all truc friends or religions liberty, truhn h

It is impoýssibJk tleagert thecontras,.t betenGvrmn swa2vnt hlihes htisodr oaiy n eiin followng points vrz-- land are upon you, and su condact yourselves ltt
the State papqers pttfort.h by Austria alt thre present .rethlier, inin acrtey mlle. o a'aiu The events which have been crowded into the his.. Firstly, tel. the InaMeO funy one Catholic in Ireland they may have cause 1 - rejoicu in your dvtdes

crsa ad hseclud, aue euiocl ad re-the systemn whichl presents to the Englishi people tory Of Southern Europe within thre lait twelve years who hans in hlis possession a Protestant Bible. Signed, on behalf of iGa meieting, by Clarence B.
chUQa .9s pOdIhucos wt e n tha e rnch oen-sois . hee.ech, givinlg the other the lie.and are highier in constitutional importance, more re- Secondly, tell Lihe name of any one Cathiolc im Ire- Gwynn, Chairman.
mentyt hssh t t odypreserve aperavnes.Thedd-wa ud cinmshatp blicr edow- markable in socilreslts, and more astonuiding nln h a edoepg.faPoetn ibe nmto fG .Hnei a nnmul

culty th~at eebdha d beivntatwair ed with which ~swallows e-ach in turne findling both Demiocratlic daring, infidel project, and criminal con.. Thirdly, tell thre name of any one Catholic in Ire- Rslc-That a suitable tetimlonmal be pre'senIteL
wspossible consisted m lh le utter absence Of ayeILysutblI]it alt.federacy, than all the fåects which have filled the re- land who lhas seen anly other one Cathohe minfreland to Thomas Whall, as iia edenlce of our appreciatioal

jutfy -cas for war. The world has been in sus- Thre Paris correspondent of the LondonTlerp cords of the luxl cetury. Switzerland has been hute- read it, recelvo it, or keecp it. of his conduict in the reent school diflillites.m B us-
pense On this natter for some moniths, thet- attention sy:- I- will menition a sRtartling and curious be nteds h motr fKsuh a en Ti hleg xoe h nrdbledjugin the on, and that a cotamittee of threehlin bee appondt
Of every politician ml all Enirope has been giren to it., runioûur in circulation bere nd whicis l brought detected , the intentionls of Hulinary have been un- anciettswvindle of those eissaries who state that receive contributions, and carry out, this resoltion.-
and no one has yet succeeded in showing that us-forw."rd as an explanation 'of the reason which as masked ; the Red Republicans have been cruslhed i the Irish people receive their Bibles: and whose The Chair ap.pointed as the coumniitien G. W. Huil-
tria has commntted tesihetoec gis the idcdPiu IXI1to demand the enaenntilon of his the English Cabinetan.ahli conspiracy has word, if true, would go lu prove that the Bibles dis- ter, Edward P. LawlIer, aind . Samnuel Wim t« a


